
 

 

 

Ride on Time                                                Difficulty = aa   
Black Box 
CHORDS USED IN THIS SONG 
      Am          G             F           Fm         Dm 

 

 
Got to get [Am] up, Got to get [G] up 
Got to get [F] up, whoa 
 
[Am] Got to get up, [G] Got to get up 
[F] Got to get up, oh ho 
And [Dm] time won't  take my [Fm] love [Am] awaaaaaaaaay 
 
[Am] [G] [F] [G] 
[Am] [G] [F] [G] 
[Am] [G] [F] [G] 
[Am] [G] [F] [G] 
 
[Am] Ohh, [G] ho, [F] ohh, [G] ho, oh 
[Am] Ohh, [G] ho, oh-oh-oh [F] ohh, [G] ho 
 
[Am] [G] [F] [G] 
 
[Am] You're such a, [G] you're such a 
[F] You're such a, [G] you're such a 
[Am] I can't face your [G] love [F] [G] 
 
You just [Am] walk right [G] in 
Walk, walk, [F] walk right [G] in and 
 
[Am] Ohh, [G] ho, [F] ohh, [G] ho, oh 
[Am] Ohh, [G] ho, oh-oh-oh [F] ohh, [G] ho 
[Am] Ohh, [G] ho, [F] ohh, [G] ho, oh 
[Am] Ohh, [G] ho, oh-oh-oh [F] ohh, [G] ho 
 
[Am] Got to get up, [G] Got to get up [F] Got to get up 
(Thank, thank, [G] thank you, baby) 
[Am] Got to get up, [G] Got to get up [F] Got to get up 
(Just [G] don't move) 
 
[Am] Got to get up, [G] Got to get up [F] Got to get up 
(Thank, thank, [G] thank you, baby) 
[Am] Got to get up, [G] Got to get up [F] Got to get up 
(Walk right [G] in and) 
 
 
 



 

 

 

'Cause you [Am] ride on [G] time [F]          [G] 
'Cause you [Am] ride on [G] time, [F]  ride on [G] time 
'Cause you [Am] ride on [G] time [F]        [G] 
'Cause you [Am] ride on [G] time, [F]  ride on [G] time 
 
Let [Am] me tell [G] you, [F] let me tell [G] you 
What you [Am] do What you [G] do, what you [F] do to me [G] 
 
You’re such a [Am] Hot tempta-[G]-tion [F] [G] 
 
You just [Am] walk right [G] in 
Walk, walk, [F] walk right [G] in and 
[Am] Ohh, [G] ho, [F] ohh, [G] ho, oh 
[Am] Ohh, [G] ho, oh-oh-oh [F] ohh, [G] ho 
[Am] Ohh, [G] ho, [F] ohh, [G] ho, oh 
[Am] Ohh, [G] ho, oh-oh-oh [F] ohh, [G] ho 
 
[Am] Got to get up, [G] Got to get up [F] Got to get up 
(Thank, thank, [G] thank you, baby) 
[Am] Got to get up, [G] Got to get up [F] Got to get up 
(Just [G] don't move) 
 
[Am] Got to get up, [G] Got to get up [F] Got to get up 
(Thank, thank, [G] thank you, baby) 
[Am] Got to get up, [G] Got to get up [F] Got to get up 
(Walk right [G] in and) 
[Am] Awaaaaaa-[Am]-aaay 
 
'Cause you [Am] ride on [G] time [F]          [G] 
'Cause you [Am] ride on [G] time, [F]  ride on [G] time 
'Cause you [Am] ride on [G] time [F]          [G] 
'Cause you [Am] ride on [G] time, [F]  ride on [G] time 
 
'Cause you [Am] ride on [G] time, [F]  ride on [G] time 
'Cause you [Am] ride on [G] time, [F]  ride on [G] time 
'Cause you [Am] ride on [G] time, [F]  ride on [G] time 
'Cause you [Am] ride on [G] time, [F]  ride on [G] time 
 
[Am] Awaaaaaa-[Am]- aaaaa-[Am]-aaaaaaa-[Am]-aaaaay 
[Am] [G] [F] [G] 
[Am] [G] [F] [G] 
And [Dm*] time won't take my [Fm*] love [Am*] away 
[Am] [G] [F] [G] 
[Am] [G] [F] [G] 
[Am] 
  


